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guardian, Eusabeth- - W;- - Small, ex

ber-1-7" and will continue'' throughand.PasquoUnk. Counties, pu yean
Outside Perouimans. Gtes, IWednesday; October 18, . . .

parte" entered on Septemberj, i4,
directing' a sale of the property hereGhewan and- - PfwqtwUnlr Counties; On Wednesday a. big parade will be

held at 2 o'clock. Entered in,, the12.00. .v ,.per year, ,

Advertising1 rate furnished b?
inafter described for partition among
xhe owners thereof, the undersigned
through her attorney will, on Tuesday,parade will be the Williamston 'Motor

requests .j,, :.:,..-- cycle Club, the Boy and Cub Scouts, c24th day of October, 1950 at 12 o'clock
the local unit of the National Guard
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Hertford North Carolina, offer for
sale at public adctiori, to the highest HOW SHOULD1 WS .KNOvkir .JTK, l. SM- - wuCM u f

with' a: good portion of their equip-
ment, many floats, the Rhythm Band
from. Farm life, high school bands
from Edenton,- Roper, Tarboro,, Scot-

land' Neck, Washington Williamston
bidder, for cash the following, proSalute To Firemen

This being- fire prevention week, we
pause to doff our hats to that group

perty to-w- iti

That certain tract or parcel of landwhite and Wuliameton1 colored.
situated in' Hertford: Township,! Perof fellow citizens who give of their
quimans, County) North; Carolina: betime and effort to provide fire pro-- j- Pray to God only for those- things

which you cannot obtain, from man. . ginning, at a gum- - stump on tne- - main
road" leading, from Hertford to Eden--

'rope Aystus i.
ton1 on the north side " of said ; road
at the, old Kramer Brothers Lumber

tection to tne community oz weetcs in
the year. We are speaMngi of course,
of our volunteer firemen, who have
joined with other departments over the
nation urging people to give more
thought to fire prevention, and thus
aiding in cutting the huge lose re-

sulting annually from fires.

Statement of the Ownentip,-.Manag- e Koad on the farm ofdate Aydlett
ment, and Circulation Required BW which was sow to: Ji 'E.. Commander;

North 8 degrees). Ws 14r Chains;The Act of ConrreM of? August 24,
thence North. 45 degrees, East 57.411912. as Amended by the Acta of
chains' to a point in- - tile line of theFire prevention is a year around v.: Ui IB)OavidSkirhtet1 heirs thence South 75

March 3, 1983, andt July 2, 1M6

(Title 39, Unitedi States Code, Sets
tion233)

problem but most of us forget many
of the minor rules and sometime wind
up needing th assistance' of the fire

degrees East 70 chainS to-tJi- e corner
of tW DaridSktaie fence; thenceOf The Perquimans' Weekly,, published:
Westerly about, one mile to; the placemen. Our Hertford firemen, ,over the

years and! in all kinds of: weather,
weekly at Hertford, N. G, for Oc-

tober 1,1950
1. The names and addresses of the

of beginning, being 160 acres more
or less;, and being, the sam property I'll' P. Imti q Ihave stood ready to aid the residents

of the town anfc county, and in ren publisher, editor', managing editor and conveyed to' W. C SniaU by J. C. B.

Ehringhaua, trustee;. I vdering their assistance, in times of
Terms of sals: The opening! bidfire, have provided a real service to

the community.
Hie efficiency of our firemen is one

that the entire county can point to

business manager arst
PubUshet The; Perquimans Weekly.
iEditbtMai K Campbell, Hert-

ford, N. C.
2. The owners ant
Max B Campbell, Hertford, N. C
J. G. Campbell, Wilmington,. N; C

with pridei for the record shows ex
cellent resorts for the number of fire
calls answered by the local depart-
ment.

3. The known, bondholders, mort-

gagees and! other security holders
owning or holding 1 percent or moreIn-- recent yean the local fire de-

partment has undergone some changes of total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are: None.

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in
both in rules and personnel but the
firemen are working consistently to
give us a better department and great cases where the stockholders or se
er safety, for all of which we should curity holder appears upon the books

of the company as trustee or in anybe thankful and proud.
This is fire, prevention week other fiduciary relation, the name of.

let's give some thought to work for. the nerson or corporation for whom

prevention of future fires and also such trustee is acting: also the state
ments in the two paragraphs show thetake time to thank the firemen for

their efforts in the past J affiant's full knowledge and belief as
to the , circumstances and conditions
under which stockholders and securityProfits Must Live

Even If Men Die!
holders who do not appear upon the
books of the company as trustees, hold

...stock and securities in a capacity
other than that of a bona fide owner.With billions of dollars in military

contracts to be let in the next few 5. The average number of copies
months, industrial leaders and govern of each issue of this publication sold

or distributed, through- - the mails ormental officials are somewhat concern
ed over the fact that there are vir otherwise, to paid subscribers during
tually no reserves of skilled labor in the 12 months preceding the date

shown above was: 1,785.the country, even though the volume
of production for the armed forces MAX B. CAMPBELL, Editor.

Sworn' to' and subscribed before meis still very smalt .

this 6th. day of October, 1950. .
There is the suggestion that man-

ning our war industries may be as W. H. PITT,
(Seal)' Clerk Superior Court Nhard a job as manning the tanks.

planes and. other military equipment
This is, of course, nonsense. If the
occasion requires, the supply of labor
can be shifted' from to
essential fobs.. This will mean, of
course, that some civilian production
will have to be curtailed.

Meanwhile the heavy industries;
which will handle much of the the war
contracts and other producers of war
material, are looking hungrily fori Thate trf We and jreter rubberthe contracts occasioned by the nat

trove them tue; essential; tiresional emergency; The scent of war
profits is in. the air. Every producer
knows that the billions to be spent tvery ounce of thorn u working

rubber, witowt a fraction of wosto orfor preparedness will mean tremen
dous profits to business. So far, no
business man has suggested that any fetch ct thorn can alvo yours, Instead

brk every owner their. lrSU42ittiry
Or ijusrd, to protott tjbsdti siweaTsl
snd end tllrindiitl owb tcr't n4i
obr'Sion.

1 aey also bring-fcI!r"fcto?ff-
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corporation make - a contribution to-
ward the safety of the nation.

With young men being called from
their jobs and families to be trained
for war and with other young men

, clnOv.of extreme safety, and comfort
They ere supported by large commu-nit- y

iny-sttne- ntt indoalor service and
'tnabttertsnee oqwlpmont. ...

' AM 2 eriftinal sefety.milese it
, corrHauovsly renewed and renewablo
withoiif rtapjIntoiiOAnyfhing of.
fiiorf' rr

being wounded and killed daily hi

PLOWING thru hi 4--p
drift, having Winter's most

ley blasts, the country doctor
w3 there" . . . if b
Kumaflty ponible. Thete ser

Vnof hwnHy are depend- -

eiM. -
WRef frer yQU cftoote simple or
etilbWaffe eppointmeiits; our-rfof- f

iB.5ery cut yom withesv
foitKfufTy- - jbmL capably. De-

pendability is a mark of our
tsrviej. J

battle, it is not too much to expect
that business' should make-- some sac-
rifice along with the rest of the coun-

try. It is not foolish ides to expect
business corporations end individual
enterprises to, do something for the
general welfare without putting the
emphasis upon large and unusual

We do not see anything wrong with
. the suggestion that every producer of

HillV

articles needed for Warfare be requir-
ed to turn over a part of its produc-
tion without profit In fact, the op-

portunity exists for some smart cor--
poration official to set a patriotic
example by making an offer to serve

J
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the' needs of the country without ex-

acting a 'profit It would not hurt
moBt of our producers to devote a
fourth or a fifth of their working
time to the production of goods and
equipment for war without any pro-
fit whatsoever."'

- ' We are not against the corporate
form of organisation for business en--

. terprise. Moreover, the courts of the
. country have ruled that corporations

are persons insofar es certain legal
: rights are concerned.'? No court . has
yet been able to figure out, however,
that . a corporation- - owes the nation

wfJi ,Mi '"


